
A tiny wasp 
whose larvae feed 
on eggs of the face 

a nd horn fly may be one 
of man 's mighty 

all ies in 

BATTLING BAD BUGS 
By David Fortney 

Wh e n the president of Japan's Entomolog ical Sodety 
came to the United States last year , he made a bee
line for the University of l\.Jissouri 's Co lumbia 
campus. Lik e many scien tists worldwide, he knows 
where t he U. S. entomologicaJ act ion is. 

1n man's battle against bad bugs, th e Univers ity 
has built up an internat ional reputatio n and an 
enviable Hrnud:\ for insect contr o l. I·Jere top ent o
mologists from the Un iversity and the United States 
Dep artment of Agr iculture pool their efforts tocheck 
th e population growth of insec t p ests. 

Their task is importmll, especially in a world 
alread.y facing a populat ion pinch and food pl"Oblems. 
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Of approximately one million species k nown to ex ist, 
only a few hundred kinds of insects are harmfu l, 
but they are 11 r ea l threat. Br itish scient ists estimated 
in a scientific journal last wint e r t hat pes ts <Ire 
destroying from 10 to 25 per ce nt of man ' s food and 
fib e r each year. 

The insect offensive comes on Illany different 
front s . To cattle, for ins t ance, the screw-worm 
fly is H hazard, especiall y in the South. A female 
of th e species can lay eggs in an open wound 
all any warm-blooded animal: once hatched, the 
\[1I-vae feed on the be<ls t's flesh and can k ill a fu ll
grown st eer in less than two weeks. Until science 



found ,I \\',1.\' to (;omb,lt them th ese inSe(;ls were 
(;iltlsing U. S. livestock losses uf an estimated S-lO 
milliun annually. Crops als() sutTer, falling to sudl 
illseds as grasshoppers, corn burel'S and weevils. 
1 .... 1;H1 suITers frorn flies, fleas and mosquitoes. pests 
whieh tr,mslllit disease wllile feelii ng onhum;ms, lnd 
anim'lls. Nor do man's goods es(;apebecomingtable' 
fare fOl" moths, termites and silver fi sh. Even the 
liny midge (;,It'l add tu the h:lrassmenl and deere;lse 
pJ"Operly v;l lue . Ask an.von e who h,[s painted a new 
hOllle only to h; rvc to s(;rape orr Ihe paint ;rnel ,[del 
;mother coat bel:iluse a swarm of midges used h i:; 
hOllse as a I,lllding ridd. 

Ag;tinsl these insects, cilernic;lls (some developed 
here) h;lve helped, bllt they alsu have l:Hused con
siderabl e damage to wildlife and !lIMI. Child deaths 
have been allr ibuted to accidental doses or tile 
chemical killers, 1\n insedicide also was blamed for 
the millions of dead fi sh fuund floating along a 
185·mile s tretch of the Rhine Hiver this sumlller. 
Anel chemical llgents have been charged with up
se ttin g nalure's balance and contributing 10 our 
environment's pollution. 

Entomologists at Co lumbia arc trying to devise 
new ways of managing insect populations without 
mismanaging the environment. One project that 
shows promise is plant-breeding, the transmutation 
of a plant's genetic mak e-up to give it more re
sis tance 10 insect pesb . Dr. Mahlon Fairchild, a 
University entomologist, is working on Such long
range experiment s with USDA scientists, 

"The object is to select and breed plan ts to culti· 
vate certain traits which betler resist in sects," Dr. 
F'airchild ex plains . "What we cventually hope t) do 
is develop plants the pests won't harm'" 

The scient ists arc conducting this study in a 
three-stage cycle. Fairchild seeks plants with a high 
resis lan(;e to certain insect s; another man analyzes 
them for chemical content; and a third tries to 
incorporate the traits into a new hybrid. Then the 
plant returns to Fairchild for tes ting . 

Another approach to controlling bugs without 
chemicals is through the use of natural enemies
primarily parasites, predators and pathogens that 
attack our enemy insects. 1\10st of these st udies take 
place in the Biological Control of Insects Research 
Laboratory southwest of Memorial Stadium in Re
search Park. There on 10 acres scie ntists have ac
cess to a main control lab , greenhouse, insectary, 
irrigation pond and a few acres of land . 

The 1;lb, opcrated by USDA i\gricu ltural Re· 
se;ll"th Servicc's Entomology Hcseardl Divisioll, is 
this l:DUIlIl-y's only federal laboratory to do basic 
research in biological inscd COlltrol. Standing guard 
o\'er the l\lidwesl. some of the world's richest Farm
land , i1 ;llso has br,Hldles ill C,lliforni,l, New Jersey 
and overseas ncar Paris and Horne. The central lab 
here operates in cooperation with the Uni versity 
and th e Missouri Agricultural ~xperiment Station. 

Dil"l~ClOr of thc biological contro l l<1b is Professor 
Frauds H. Lawson . When fully staffed his team will 
consist of 1;; senior research scientists, a crew of 
professiOlwl tel:l1nicians, engineers, insect-rearing 
special is ts, a horlit:ullllris\, librarian and temporary 
student help. 

Lawson feels that in Illany cases bio logicall:on
trois offer a cheaper and more effective means 
of checking insect popul:rtions than do insecticides, 
and they cia so without the fcar of environmental 
co tllaminalion from poisonous rcsidues left on ::rops. 

One possibility is sterilization- using the insect's 
vcry life force to destroy it. At the lab here they're 
sterilizing male butterflies, thcn relew~ ing them to 
compete with norrn;ll males to mate with mild 
females. Inferti le eggs result, producing other egg 
p:u'asites, and eventually the population dies ou\. 
Scientists had good results using these methods 
against the screw worm, a major pest of callie in 

Thousands of Insects are JlIbeJed and pinned in Ihe Uni· 
\'crsil~"s e'l:lensl\'c insl'Ct llIuseUIlI, At righi, Dr. Marcus 
Zubcr, tHofessor of agronumy. hlSt)ects bug-damaged rortl , 
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the South . Ster iliza tion eliminated th e Sl:rew worm 
in the southwestern states and might have done 
so in th e sou1hwest except for the flies migrating 
periodically from Mexico. 

Such pests from outsidc the country have long 
been a problem to the Un it ed Slales. The Hessian 
fly , for instance, came to thi s coun try's wheat fi e lds 
wit h Hessian llI ercena ri es fighting in the America n 
Hevolu tion. Actuall y, o th er co untri es have given the 
United States it !'> mosl harm fu l insects- s uch things 
as the corn borel', bo ll weevil , horn fly , ca bbage 
worm and green pea aphid. '1'0 battle these imports, 
scientists often have had to go to the insects' na
tive land fo r the solution. When a white sca le 
th reatened to wipe out California's citrus orchards, 
US DA sc ien tists went to th e pest 's Australian home 
and returned wit h a beetle which naturally fed on 
the scale. Within two years the beetl e had th e prob
lem under control. A simila r problem in Mexico 
was solved when authorities imported paraSite bugs 
and whipped 11 black fl y wh ich was damagi ng th eir 
citrus crops. Now at the Un ivers ity sc ientis ts are 
studying imported paras ites which f~ed on the eggs 
of ca bbage worms. They hope to find th aI th ese 
can adjust to the Missou ri climate. 

This is th e heart of biological contro l research -
using nature' s own checks to attack the cropk ill ers 
and pests. Lab scientis ts are seek ing insects wh ich 
will kill only harmful bugs. In greenhouses here 
sc ienti sts are raiSing such insects as beetles and 
ladybugs, av id caters of mosquito es. midges and 
plant-killing aphids. Entomologists want to find 
which insects control the pests best and what condi
tions are needed to rear and release th e insect
eaters. 

Of course th e pests have to be studied , 100, 
and the staff has developed ways to mass-produce 
th e pests for test purposes. The number of cabbage 
womlS raised here is the largest ever reared under 
artificial conditions on an artificial d iet. To identify 
new find s in friend or fo e, scientists h ere hav e 
access to Missouri 's o nly public insect muse um -
thousands of specimens pinned and labeled in rows 
of trays in the Agriculture building. Directed s ince 
1953 by Dr. Wilbur Tenns, professor of entomology, 
the museum h as insects from around th e world, 
especially bee tl es and moths. 

Such facilities aid University scientists in their 
efforts to understand and cont rol insects. Theyselve 
as classrooms for th e students, enabling them to 

spread the word when they leave school. They serve 
as a source of pract ical info rmation for the peop le 
of this stilte and across the country. (Washington, 
alone, has processed more than 50,000 insect s through 
the Misso uri lab for id entification.) A team of ex
tension ent omologists, headed by Dr. Wilfred Cra ig, 
chann e ls the lat est find in gs to th e peop le in th e 
state. 

"When somebody thinks an insect is dmnaging 
his crops he just writes to us and sends a spedm en 
fo r ide nt ification," says Craig, explaining the Ex
tension Serv ice's role. "Then we try to tell him 
wha t the insect is and se nd him the li~ t est infonna
tion on how to fight it." 

Bes ides handling direc1 requests for service, the 
Extension Se rvice works through its county agents, 
giving them periodic trilining in insect control ilnd 
information on the latest chemicals and techniques 
ranging from biological co ntrol to cultural methods 
s uch as plowing, planting <It cerlain tillles and the 
ro tation of crops. This year they've even added a 
scientific troubleshooter - an extension field testing 
specia list who tackles problems on the spot so other 
extension perso nnel are free to work on long-range 
projects . 

But before the extension agents can channel 
information to the people, even before the theories 
are availilble for the studen ts, comes basic research. 
And th is is why Colum bia is where th e entomological 
action is . It was Missouri scient ists \yho found that 
a hannless-loo ki ng brown spider had venom 10 times 
as deadly as that of a rattlesnake. Entomologists 
here a lso discovered that a virus can be used to 
control cabbage loopers. They also came up with 
ways to construct a sewer lagoo n with minimum 
insect nuisance und health hazards. 

Where do the sc ientists go from here,? " Back to 
th e labs," predicts Dr. Craig, " because there's 11 
lot more to be done. A few weeks ago it was aphids 
in the sorghum crops. Now it looks like the corn 
borer might make a comeback. TomOITOW it might 
be someth ing else." 0 

A graduate stude/It injoumatism, DavidFortney 
lasl spring was named winner of the $2500 Frank 
Luther Molt fellowship for magazine s tudy. B e/ore 
coming to Missouri, Fort/ley received writing ex
perience as a reporter with the Kirksville (Mo.) 
Daily Express flnd with the Army in Vietnam. 
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